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ABSTRACT: We investigate the regional climatic effects of the formation of the ‘‘Nevadaplano’’ plateau during the Sevier
Orogeny in an overall warming world. Paleohydrology was reconstructed from 590 individual measurements of phosphate O
isotopes in continental faunas of the Lower Cretaceous Cedar Mountain Formation, Utah, U.S.A. Semi-aquatic (turtles,
crocodiles) and terrestrial (dinosaurs) taxa are compared to coeval pedogenic carbonates to interpret changing water sources over
time. Samples were grouped into four stratigraphic faunas (lower Yellow Cat, upper Yellow Cat, Ruby Ranch, and Mussentuchit





relationships. At a formation scale, turtles (d18Op = 14.1 to 15.7% V-SMOW) and crocodiles (d
18Op = 15.0 to 19.2%) document
water compositions of 28.1 to 26.1% and 27.7 to 24.2%, respectively, within the zonal range for formation-scale meteoric
water at 34u N paleolatitude (27.1 to 24.8%) established by pedogenic carbonates (d18Oc = 22.0 to 23.5% V-SMOW). These
data suggest that, like soil carbonates, turtle and crocodile phosphate isotopes can be used as proxies for meteoric water isotopic
composition. Dinosaur d18Op (sauropods: 19.7 to 21.9%, ornithischians: 16.6 to 21.7%, small theropods: 16.9 to 18.2%, and large
allosauroids: 19.1 to 20.3%) values generally exceed those of semi-aquatic taxa. Using mass-balance equations for modern
terrestrial animals adjusted for size and inferred dinosaur physiology, ingested water is calculated for the above dinosaur groups.
On a member scale, when meteoric-water values are compared with calculated dinosaur drinking water, values are equal
to or lighter than meteoric water for most herbivorous groups (as low as 215.5% for ornithischians) and equal to or
heavier than meteoric water for most carnivorous groups (as high as 22.0% for allosauroids). Changes in d18Ometeoric water,
d18Odinosaur ingested water, faunal assemblages, and sedimentology, from member to member, correlate to thrusting events of the
Sevier Orogeny. High elevations in the orogeny attenuated the influences of Pacific moisture, causing rainshadow-induced aridity
on the leeward foreland basin during upper Yellow Cat time, and hosted seasonal snow accumulation by the end of Ruby Ranch
time, as suggested by 18O-enriched water (e.g., up to an average of 22.0% from an allosauroid tooth) and extremely 18O-depleted
water (e.g., 215.5% for ornithischians) in the Ruby Ranch Member. By Mussentuchit-time, delivery of the Western Interior
Seaway–dominated moisture to the region, despite continued rise of the Sevier Mountains.
INTRODUCTION
The Cedar Mountain Formation (CMF), Utah, U.S.A., preserves some
of the oldest terrestrial Cretaceous sediments in North America (Currie
1998, 2002; DeCelles and Coogan 2006; Kirkland and Madsen 2007) and
records one of the highest Cretaceous temperatures and atmospheric CO2
concentrations prior to the Cenomanian–Turonian thermal maximum. At
the same time, highlands to the west (Sevier Mountains) provided sediment
to the CMF and likely also affected regional climate and precipitation
patterns in east-central Utah. As is seen with the Himalayan orogen,
tectonics can greatly affect climate at a regional or even global scale. Both
regional (orogeny) and global (CO2 and temperature) influences on climate
can be deciphered using isotopic proxies for paleohydrology.
The hydrology of ancient ecosystems serves as a window into past
climates, and oxygen isotopes are a useful measure of hydrologic change.
Therefore, oxygen-isotope investigations of ancient ecosystems provide a
valuable means of understanding past hydrology and climate. Oxygen-
isotope analyses of fossil invertebrates, vertebrates, and authigenic
minerals have been used to decipher past precipitation rates and isotopic
compositions, paleoelevation, paleo-migration, and paleoclimates (e.g.,
Koch 1998; Kohn and Cerling 2002; Ufnar et al. 2004; Kohn and
Dettman 2007; Fricke et al. 2008, 2009; Suarez et al. 2009; Suarez et al.
2012).
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Here, we attempt to deconvolve the effects of changing tectonics
(formation of the Nevadaplano Plateau during the Sevier Orogeny), sea
level (incursion of the Western Interior Seaway), and climate (CO2 and
temperature) on the regional water sources of the Cedar Mountain
Formation ecosystem. We inferred the isotopic compositions of meteoric
water and ingested water from compositions of pedogenic calcite and
representative vertebrate fauna (turtles, crocodiles, and dinosaurs)
respectively. Although previous researchers have hesitated to estimate
the isotopic composition of ingested water of extinct taxa, reasonable
estimates are possible by taking into account the primary factors
(humidity, body temperature, ingested water) that affect d18Op of large-
bodied, terrestrial animals that live today as a modern analogue—see
Discussion section (Kohn 1996). These compositions permit refined
interpretations of the effects of Sevier Mountain uplift and the incursion
of the Western Interior Seaway (WIS) on local climate in a warming
Cretaceous world.
GEOLOGIC SETTING AND MATERIALS
Stratigraphy and Paleontology
The Cedar Mountain Formation (CMF) was first designated (Stokes
1949) as a drab mudstone between the Jurassic Morrison Formation and
the middle Cretaceous Dakota Formation (Fig. 1). The CMF is
informally separated into five members—the Buckhorn Conglomerate,
the Yellow Cat Member, the Poison Strip Sandstone, the Ruby Ranch
Member, and the Mussentuchit Member—and likely spans the Barremian
(, 130 Ma) through early Cenomanian (, 96 Ma) ages (Kirkland and
Madsen 2007).
The Buckhorn Conglomerate was deposited in northeast-flowing rivers
that cut into the Morrison Formation and is made up of fossiliferous
Paleozoic marine carbonate clasts reworked from uplifted Sevier
highlands in Nevada (Currie 2002; DeCelles and Coogan 2006; Kirkland
and Madsen 2007). It crops out predominantly on the western side of the
San Rafael Swell and is roughly equivalent to the Yellow Cat Member
and the Poison Strip Sandstone in some places. No samples were analyzed
from the Buckhorn Conglomerate as few vertebrate remains have been
discovered in the conglomerate.
Until recently, the Yellow Cat Member was defined by poorly sorted
drab green and purple, carbonate-rich, pebbly siltstones above either the
Buckhorn Conglomerate or the Morrison Formation and below the
Poison Strip Sandstone (Kirkland and Madsen 2007). Aubrey (1998) and
Greenhalgh (2007) proposed that a carbonate-rich paleosol (calcrete) that
overlies and pedogenically alters the Buckhorn Conglomerate and/or the
Morrison Formation represents a major unconformity between the
Jurassic and Cretaceous and marks the lower contact of the Yellow Cat
Member. However, recent finds of Cretaceous-age dinosaurs below this
contact suggests that yet older Cretaceous sediments are preserved in the
CMF outcrops of Utah (Kirkland and Madsen 2007). Thus, we refer to
FIG. 1.—Relative Stratigraphy. Combined
stratigraphy and relative location of sites in the
Cedar Mountain Formation. Far left-hand
column represents the Cretaceous stages and age
boundaries to those stages; middle column
presents published dates from either U/Pb or Ar/
Ar dating of detrital zircons, bentonites, or
pedogenic carbonate. Gray bars in the column
represent published carbon-isotope excursions
identified by Ludvigson et al. (2010); right-hand
column represents relative meters above the
Morrison starting at the Buckhorn Conglomer-
ate–Morrison boundary.
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rocks below vs. above the contact as the ‘‘lower’’ vs. ‘‘upper’’ Yellow Cat
Members.
The lower Yellow Cat Member is represented by green pebbly siltstone
and mudstone with abundant silicified rootlets, tree stumps, iron-oxide
nodules, and silcretes that are interpreted as mature soils that are well
exposed in the Doelling’s Bowl area (Kirkland and Madsen 2007; Fig. 2).
It likely represents sedimentation between , 149 to , 124 Ma,
bracketed by U/Pb zircon dates from a Morrison Formation bentonite
(Kowallis et al. 2007) and a detrital-zircon date for the upper Yellow Cat
Member near Moab, UT (Britt et al. 2007), respectively. Unfortunately,
calcitic carbonate nodules are not common in the lower Yellow Cat
Member for comparison to water d18O calculated from the vertebrate
phosphate.
We sampled semi-aquatic taxa (crocodile) and terrestrial taxa: basal
macronaran sauropods, iguanodontids, allosauroids, and smaller thero-
pods. None of the teeth sampled could be identified below the family
level, since dinosaur teeth are notoriously uninformative for species- or
even genus-specific identification. A list of genera and as yet undescribed
specimens are listed in archived Table A1 (see Supplemental Material).
The upper Yellow Cat Member is a poorly sorted pebbly siltstone with
abundant pedogenic carbonate, spring carbonate, and palustrine carbon-
ate with interbedded small-channel sandstone and is likely no younger
than , 119.4 6 2.6 Ma based on U/Pb date from carbonate at the base
of the overlying Poison Strip Sandstone (Ludvigson et al. 2010). An
increase in pedogenic carbonates and poorly sorted sediments relative to
the lower Yellow Cat Member suggests drier conditions. These features
are expected for the foreland-basin system of the Sevier Mountains, where
denuded landforms would be unstable and experience high erosion rates
(Eberth et al. 2006; Elliott et al. 2007). The upper Yellow Cat Member has
produced numerous significant vertebrate fossils of both European and
Asian affinity. The majority of the upper Yellow Cat Member fauna
sampled are from the Dalton Wells Dinosaur Quarry (DWDQ) (Eberth
et al. 2006; Britt et al. 2009). The site is , 6–10 m below the Poison Strip
Sandstone in a poorly sorted, carbonate-rich, pebbly siltstone. All taxa
sampled from the DWDQ are terrestrial and include sauropod (basal
macronaran or camarasaurid) teeth, a very large iguanodontid jaw with
teeth, and Utahraptor teeth (Table A1). Several turtle shell fragments
from near Cisco, Utah, were sampled within 10 m of the overlying Poison
Strip Sandstone. A large meso-eusuchian crocodile scute from a site
(Andrew’s Site) just off Yellow Cat Road, south of Crescent Junction,
Utah, was also sampled. Both crocodile and turtle remains correlate with
DWDQ on a scale of , 105 to 106 years. Considering that uplift of the
Sevier Mountains occurred over an , 20 Ma interval, grouping of these
taxa is appropriate for tracking long-term climatic and orogenic
processes.
The Poison Strip Sandstone is a thick, ledge-forming fluvial to
lacustrine beach sandstone. It is light tan to white, medium- to coarse-
grained, and contains cross-bedded to planar-bedded sandstone. Ludvig-
son et al. (2010) radiometrically dated a palustrine carbonate (U/Pb from
calcite) from the base of the Poison Strip Sandstone at , 119.4 6
2.6 Ma. This age is consistent with the detrital-zircon age of the upper
Yellow Cat Member of 124 Ma (Britt et al. 2007). The Poison Strip
Sandstone is not included in the study, because too few teeth were
available.
The Ruby Ranch Member is a complex of reddish and gray mudstones
and carbonate-nodule-bearing mudstones. Irregularly shaped carbonate
nodules reach tens of centimeters in diameter. In places, carbonate
nodules form thick carbonate horizons of intergrown spheroidal to
cylindroidal carbonate layers or calcretes (Al-Suwaidi 2007). Some
calcretes formed in palustrine to lacustrine environments (Shapiro et al.
2009), whereas others resulted from vadose processes (Al-Suwaidi 2007).
Dolomite is common in paleosols as well as dolomitic layers in lacustrine
deposits and indicates xeric conditions. Only micritic pedogenic calcite
analyzed under thin section from the study of Al-Suwaidi (2007) and
Ludvigson et al. (2010) were used in this study. Recently, a carbon-
isotope chemostratigraphic study by Ludvigson et al. (2010) identified
several distinct carbon-isotope excursions such as carbon-isotope feature
Ap7 (Herrle et al. 2004) at the base of the Ruby Ranch Member and the
Al1 C-isotope feature in the upper Ruby Ranch, bracketing the age of the
Ruby Ranch Member from the early-mid Aptian (, 118 Ma) to the end
FIG. 2.—Map of Cedar Mountain Formation
outcrop (gray shaded area). County boundaries
are in gray. Dashed lines represent boundaries
between the paleo-foredeep, forebulge, and
backbulge during Albian time (Currie 2002). The
location of the Pavant Thrust front (PVT) is
located in the far northwest. Fossil localities are
in bold italics. Members: lYCM, lower Yellow
Cat Member; uYCM, upper YCM; RRM, Ruby
Ranch Member; MM, Mussentuchit Member.
Sites: DB, Doelling’s Bowl; DWDQ, Dalton
Wells Dinosaur Quarry; PR2, Price River 2; AS,
Andrew’s Site; DMNH, location of iguanodon-
tid jaw from the Denver Museum of Nature
and Science.
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of the Albian (, 100.5 Ma). The fauna sampled for this study are from
the top of a very thick section of the Ruby Ranch Member. The Price
River 2 (PR2) samples include crocodile teeth and turtle shell fragments
(both Naomichelys sp. and unidentified), several teeth from a ‘‘slender-
toothed’’ brachiosaurid, Acrocanthosaurus teeth (allosauroid), and small
dromaeosaurid teeth. To compare with iguanodontids from the lower and
upper Yellow Cat Member, a juvenile iguanodontid jaw and teeth
(possibly related to Tennontosaurus) were analyzed from the middle of the
Ruby Ranch Member southeast of Green River.
The Mussentuchit Member crops out primarily on the western limb of
the San Rafael Swell (Fig. 2) and rests unconformably on a zone of chert
and quartzite pebbles (Kirkland and Madsen 2007; Doelling and Kuhne
2013). Several ash ages range from 98.37 6 0.07 Ma (Cifelli et al. 1999)
to 96.7 6 0.5 Ma (Garrison et al. 2007). Palynologic studies of
correlative strata (Oboh-Ikuenobe et al. 2007) and geochronology of
the Mussentuchit suggest deposition from the end of the Albian to the
basal Cenomanian (Sprinkle et al. 2012). Most of the Mussentuchit
Member consists of interbedded gray smectitic mudstones, lignitic
mudstones, siltstones, and occasional fine-grained sandstones. The upper
part of this member is interbedded with or truncated by the overlying
Dakota Formation. Carbonate nodules are less common than in the
underlying Ruby Ranch Member. Micro-vertebrates dominate vertebrate
remains and represent one of the richest terrestrial faunas described from
the early Cretaceous (Cifelli et al. 1999). Samples used for this study were
originally analyzed for an isotopic study of the Mussentuchit Member
fauna and paleohydrology (Suarez et al. 2012) and were averaged from
seven sites spanning , 15 m. Specimens include teeth and osteoderms
from crocodiles (including Goniopholidae, Atoposaruidae, and Bernis-
sartia sp.), turtle shell fragments (including Naomichelys sp., Glyptops sp.,
and Trionychidae), teeth from the advanced iguanodontid Eolambia
caroljonesa (Kirkland 1998), polocanthine ankylosaurs, teeth from an
undescribed species of basal hypsilophodont, and dromaeosaurid
theropod teeth. A species list of taxa that have been found in the
member can be found in Table A1.
For this study, we have created two herbivore categories, sauropods
(which include the brachiosaurid, camarasaurid, and macronaran
sauropods) and ornithischians (which include the iguanodontids—
including unnamed species, hypsilophodont, Eolambia, and polocanthine
ankylosaur teeth). We created two groups of carnivorous dinosaur, the
large carnivorous dinosaurs (which include large allosauroid-like teeth)
and a small theropod dinosaur-tooth category (which primarily includes
small dromaeosaurid teeth). These categories are created because there
are not enough samples that are identifiable below the family level to
make meaningful comparisons from stratigraphic unit to stratigraphic
unit. Although we recognize that there can be significant interspecies
variability, these groupings are viable when comparing climate change on
million-year time scales. Also, these groupings are along ecological lines
(e.g., carnivores versus herbivores, large carnivores versus small carni-
vores, saurischian herbivores versus ornithischian herbivores). Since
isotopic compositions of vertebrates are controlled primarily by
physiology and ecology (e.g., habitat that controls humidity, temperature,
etc.), these groups are valid.
Tectonic and Climatic Setting
The CMF sediments were sourced from highlands to the west, which
were eroded from the Sevier Fold and Thrust Belt (SFTB)—a segment of
the larger Cordilleran retroarc fold-and-thrust belt—that formed during
late Mesozoic to early Cenozoic times (DeCelles and Coogan 2006). The
SFTB forebulge migrated to the east so that the Yellow Cat and lower
Ruby Ranch members were deposited between the distal foredeep and
proximal backbulge of the 110–145 Ma Canyon Range Thrust, the upper
Ruby Ranch Member was deposited in the distal foredeep to forebulge
area of the 86–110 Ma Pavant Thrust, and the Mussentuchit Member was
deposited in the foredeep of the Pavant Thrust. Regional elevations are
interpreted to have increased by , 1.6 km by the end of the Canyon
Range thrust event (middle of the Ruby Ranch Member), and at least
2.8 km in western Utah by the end of the Pavant thrust event (DeCelles
and Coogan 2006). By the Late Cretaceous, the SFTB formed an
Andean-style fold-and-thrust belt with a high-elevation, low-relief
hinterland plateau (Currie 2002; DeCelles and Coogan 2006; Snell et al.
2013)—the ‘‘Nevadaplano’’—analogous to the Altiplano in the central
Andes Mountains today (DeCelles and Coogan 2006).
Regional climate and paleohydrology were likely affected by these
orogenic events because the rise of the Sevier Mountains must have
impeded eastward-moving moisture transported by the paleo-westerlies
(Poulsen et al. 2007). One of the goals of this study was to determine the
extent to which the Sevier Orogeny and development of ‘‘Nevadaplano’’
affected paleohydrology, by analyzing the isotopic compositions of
pedogenic calcite and vertebrate phosphates.
Globally, the Aptian to Albian experienced warming towards a thermal
maximum in the Cenomanian–Turonian. Significant perturbations to the
global carbon cycle are indicated by several events of widespread organic
matter deposition, called oceanic anoxic events (OAEs), and are
associated with variations in carbon isotope chemostratigraphy in marine
and terrestrial sequences (Menegatti et al. 1998; Grocke et al. 1999;
Jenkyns 2003; Ludvigson et al. 2010). During CMF deposition (, 125 to
96 Ma), both global-warming and global-cooling trends have been
documented in marine and nearshore deposits. A decrease in marine
carbonate d18O and organic-matter d13C just prior to OAE1a (end of the
early Aptian, , 125 Ma) is ascribed to increased greenhouse gases and
global warming (Bellanca et al. 2002). A subsequent increase in carbonate
d18O is interpreted as cooling due to increased burial of organic carbon.
TEX86 paleothermometry documents similar trends (Dumitrescu et al.
2006). Pedogenic carbonate isotopes during the Aptian–Albian thermal
maximum (White et al. 2001; Ufnar et al. 2002, 2004; Suarez et al. 2009)
suggest that increased temperature led to an intensification of the global
hydrologic cycle. Increased rainout intensity explains increased isotopic
depletion of meteoric groundwaters seen along the eastern margin of the
WIS (White et al. 2001), in the British Wealden (Robinson et al. 2010),
and at high latitudes (Suarez et al. 2011). Alternatively, extreme depletion
of pedogenic carbonates at high latitudes may have resulted from local
orogenic effects (Poulsen et al. 2007). The present study further illustrates
the dynamics of the hydrologic cycle in a tectonically active setting.
CONTROLS ON O-ISOTOPE COMPOSITIONS OF CONTINENTAL VERTEBRATES
The isotopic composition of continental vertebrates is controlled
primarily by ingested surface water and relative humidity, especially for
non-aquatic and semi-aquatic taxa (Table 1). Offsets across the landscape
in water sources can be recorded in bioapatites of the taxa that live in or
consume these various water sources. Turtles precipitate their carapace
under a narrow range of body temperatures, allowing linear regressions
between the isotopic composition of modern water (d18Ow) and the
isotopic composition of modern turtle phosphate (d18Op) as a proxy for
ancient water d18O (Barrick et al. 1999; Coulson et al. 2008). Analysis of
turtle-bone d18Op suggests that it records meteoric water (Barrick et al.
1999; Coulson et al. 2008). This can be compared to other meteoric-water
proxies, such as pedogenic carbonate. Pedogenic carbonates are known to
record average or slightly 18O-enriched end members of local meteoric
water (Cerling and Quade 1993; Breecker et al. 2009; Suarez et al. 2009),
so d18Ow calculated from turtle carapace can be compared with pedogenic
calcite to determine the degree of evaporative enrichment of meteoric
water, or potential influx of orographically 18O-depleted water into the
rivers in which turtles lived. Crocodiles have living habits similar to those
of turtles and have been known to record meteoric water, although their
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larger size may require more active cooling through gaping (opening the
mouth for evaporative cooling). Therefore, lower humidity and warm
conditions may act to enrich their body water in 18O relative to turtles
(Markwick 1998; Pough et al. 2002). All large-bodied thermoregulating
terrestrial animals (non-aquatic) have similar relationships between
ingested surface water and d18O of tooth phosphate (Kohn 1996), with
the dominant control on d18Op being surface water and relative humidity.
Depending on the relative humidity, body water of terrestrial animals
tends to be enriched compared with drinking water due to water loss by
panting or transcutaneous water loss (evaporative enrichment). Herbi-
vores tend to be enriched relative to carnivores because of the
consumption of isotopically enriched plant leaves in arid climates. Leaf
water is strongly 18O-enriched compared to meteoric water due to
evaporation during photosynthesis, with higher d18O values at lower
relatively humidity (Farquhar et al. 1989; Flanagan and Ehleringer 1991).
Source water can sometimes be significantly depleted relative to local
meteoric (rain) water if animals consume a significant portion of water
that is sourced from high elevations, where precipitation is depleted due
to orographic rainout, cooler temperatures, and/or melting snow (e.g.,
Dettman and Lohmann 2000; Dutton et al. 2005). Thus comparison of
vertebrate bioapatite and pedogenic carbonate isotope compositions in
the CMF can be used to identify regional climatic effects of the Sevier
Orogeny in an overall greenhouse world.
METHODS
Samples (Table 2) were provided by the Oklahoma Museum of Natural
History (OMNH), the Utah Museum of Natural History, (UMNH), the
College of Eastern Utah Museum (CEUM), Denver Museum of Nature
and Science (DMNH), and Brigham Young University Museum of
Vertebrate Paleontology (BYUVP). When possible, at least ten individ-
uals per taxonomic group or at least ten isotopic measurements per
taxonomic group per site were obtained, which exceeds the recommended
3–5 serially sampled teeth per taxon per stratigraphic level required to
determine the seasonal variability and range in d18Op, along with the
minimum number required to evaluate the average standard deviation of
d18Oenamel (Clementz and Koch 2001; Levin et al. 2006; Kohn and
Dettman 2007).
TABLE 1.—Factors controlling vertebrate d18Op.
Organism Factors Controlling d18Op Information Given
Turtle carapace: Drinking water Meteoric water
Crocodile teeth: Drinking water Meteoric water
Fish scales, teeth: Living water, temperature Water temperature, with known d18Ow values, or d
18Ow with known temperature
Herbivorous dinosaur teeth: Drinking water, relative humidity, plant water Varies: meteoric, stream, plant, ponds, lake
Carnivorous dinosaur teeth: Drinking water, relative humidity Varies: meteoric water, streams, ponds, lake
Herbivorous mammals teeth: Drinking water, relative humidity, plant water Varies: meteoric water, steam, plant, ponds, lake
Carnivorous mammal teeth: Drinking water, relative humidity Varies: meteoric, streams, ponds, lake
TABLE 2.— Oxygen analysis of phosphate, calcite, and water relative to V-SMOW.
Taxa Nspecimen Nsamples Min,% Max,% d
18Op 6 1s, % d
18Ow 6 1s, %
Global d18Ow
(Kohn and Cerling 2002), %
Fauna Mussentuchit: 19 to 4 m below Dakota
Crocodilia 59 103 14.4 19.5 16.8 6 0.9 26.2 6 0.8
Turtle. 24 67 14.5 17.2 16.0 6 2.0 26.2 6 0.7
Calcite 2 5 19.91 24.27 23.30 6 1.9 25.8 6 1.8
Avg. Herbivores 42 86 14.0 18.6 16.6 6 0.9 29.3 6 1.4 29.3
Theropoda 28 42 15.3 20.0 17.5 6 1.4 24.6 6 2.0 28.3
Ruby Ranch: 55 m below Dakota (25 m above Poison Strip SS)
Crocodilia 2 5 16.7 17.7 17.2 6 0.4 25.8 6 0.3
Turtle 3 18 13.4 16.1 14.9 6 0.8 27.3 6 0.8
Calcite 3 14 22.59 24.59 23.52 6 0.61 25.6 6 0.6
Sauropoda 2 25 16.6 22.2 19.7 6 1.6 29.0 6 2.3 25.9
Iguanodontid 6 13 14.4 15.8 15.1 6 0.4 215.5 6 0.6 211.0
Allosauroid 4 25 17.8 24.9 20.5 6 2.4 22.0 6 3.3 25.0
Small Theropod 4 5 16.7 21.4 18.2 6 1.9 25.3 6 2.6 27.6
Upper Yellow Cat: 3 to15 m below Poison Strip SS
Crocodilia scute 1 12 12.5 14.3 13.7 6 0.6 27.7 6 0.5*
Turtle 1 5 13.5 14.5 14.1 6 0.4 28.1 6 0.4
Calcite 3 23 17.97 23.75 22.04 6 1.24 27.1 6 1.2
Sauropoda 4 22 16.8 26.1 21.9 6 3.0 25.9 6 4.3 23.4
Iguanodontid 3 6 20.5 22.2 21.7 6 0.6 26.2 6 0.9 23.7
Theropoda: Utahraptor 4 19 15.6 19.1 18.1 6 0.9 25.4 6 1.3 27.7
Lower Yellow Cat: 30 m below Poison Strip SS (8 m above Morrison)
Crocodilia 2 9 18.5 19.9 19.2 6 0.5 24.2 6 0.4
Sauropoda 3 44 17.0 24.4 21.9 6 2.8 23.4 6 3.9 23.4
Iguanodontid 8 33 13.8 21.3 17.7 6 2.3 29.3 6 3.3 28.1
Allosauroid 1 29 17.7 20.3 19.1 6 1.7 22.9 6 1.0 26.6
Small theropod 3 22 14.7 20.2 16.9 6 1.8 26.1 6 2.5 29.0
* based on converted crocodile scute to crocodile tooth: crocodile scute +1.3%.
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Samples were drilled for enamel by hand using a dental drill, producing
200–500 mg of powder. Larger teeth were analyzed every 1–2 mm serially
from base to apex of the tooth. For teeth smaller than , 5 mm (from
apex to base), one to two samples were drilled for powder. Like other
modern archosaurs, dinosaur teeth grew continuously and at a formation
rate that ranges from , 130 days for infant Maiasaurus to a maximum of
, 900 days for adult Tyrannosaurus (Erickson 1996). Thus, the amount
of time represented in larger teeth maybe a complete year or more, while
smaller teeth represent approximately 4–5 months within the year.
Significant care was taken to avoid sampling dentine, since it is more
prone to diagenetic exchange of oxygen isotopes than enamel (Kolodny
et al. 1996).
Silver phosphate was precipitated following the method of O’Neil et al.
(1994), modified by Bassett et al. (2007) and analyzed at the Keck
Paleoenvironmental and Environmental Stable Isotope Laboratory
(KPESIL) at the University of Kansas, Department of Geology, on a
high-temperature conversion elemental analyzer (TC/EA) connected to a
ThermoFinnigan MAT 253 continuous-flow mass spectrometer. Phos-
phate oxygen (d18Op) is reported in parts per thousand (%) relative to V-
SMOW using standard d notation. Precision was monitored via analysis
of 2–3 NIST 120c samples analyzed per run, with a total of greater than
100 individual measurements of NIST 120c samples over the dates of
analysis. The average measured value of NIST 120c was 22.5 6 0.30%
V-SMOW one standard deviation.
For turtles, isotopic compositions of ingested water or the water in
which they lived (d18Ow) were calculated from a modern freshwater turtle-
water equation (Barrick et al. 1999):
d18Ow~1:01d
8Op turtleð Þ{22:3 ð1Þ
A newer equation that includes sea turtles (Coulsen et al. 2008), produces
nearly identical results.
For crocodilian material, local water compositions were calculated
from a modern crocodilian calibration (Amiot et al. 2007) modified by
0.8% for differences in standards calibrations:
d18Ow~0:82d
18Op crocodileð Þ{19:93 ð2Þ
The original equation was generated using data calibrated using an
NIST 120c value of 21.7% (VSMOW; Amiot, personal communication
2011). We did not use NIST 120c as a calibration standard rather as a
quality control value, because NIST 120c is not an official stable-isotope
standard for O isotopes of phosphate (yet a commonly used isotope
standard) and because NIST 120c shows large inter-laboratory variability
(e.g., 21.7 to 22.6; Vennemann et al. 2002; Lécuyer 2004). The large range
of values for NIST 120c has been an ongoing issue in the isotope
community. Because NIST 120c analyzed at KPESIL was consistent at
22.5 6 0.30%, we subtracted 0.8% from the original calibration (Amiot
et al. 2007).
Crocodile material from the upper Yellow Cat Member only includes
crocodile scutes, which are known to be 18O-depleted by 1.1–1.5%
relative to tooth enamel from the same individual (Lécuyer et al. 2003;
Billon-Bruyat et al. 2005; Suarez et al 2012). Because the relationship
between ingested water and phosphate was based on tooth phosphate
(Amiot et al. 2007), enamel values were estimated from scute composition
by adding 1.3%.
Dinosaur ingested water was estimated using modified biological
parameters for herbivorous birds as presented by Kohn (1996). Kohn
(1996) created a mass-balance equation accounting for input O moles and
isotopic composition and output O moles and isotopic composition and
modifies each for different animal physiologies. For herbivorous
dinosaurs, the Kohn (1996) bird equation was modified to account for
a sustained body temperature of 37uC versus 38uC (Amiot et al. 2006;
Eagle et al. 2011), a much larger body size (, 200 kg versus 0.15 kg for
herbivorous birds in the Kohn model; this alters the food input
requirements and respiratory O2 requirements as well as output
amounts), slightly lower digestibility for food from 0.9 to 0.7 (coniferous
forest food versus deciduous leaves), and a body-size-scaled estimate of
water loss from skin (which was otherwise fixed for birds; Table A2).
Because, the original theoretical model implicitly assumed analysis via
BiPO4, rather than Ag3PO4 and because oxygen-isotope compositions
generated via BiPO4 analysis are , 1.0% lower than that generated via
Ag3PO4 (O’Neil et al. 1994; Chenery et al. 2010), we increased the
fractionation between phosphate and body water by 1% (Table A2).




and by carnivorous dinosaurs:
d18Ow~1:43d
18Opz7:9h{35:0 ð4Þ
where d18Op 5 the isotopic composition of phosphate oxygen and
h 5 relative humidity. Sensitivity analysis for numerous groups implies
uncertainties of c. 2% in predicted d18Op (Kohn 1996), which propagates
to , 6 3% uncertainty in d18Ow. Models for herbivores predict modern
data within error, but global datasets are extremely carnivore-sparse, so
the accuracy of Eq. 5 is as yet unknown.
Relative humidity for the upper Yellow Cat Member and the Ruby
Ranch Member was estimated at 47% based on modeling using
empirically derived meteoric-water values from pedogenic carbonates
sampled at a range of latitudes (Suarez et al. 2011). For the Mussentuchit
Member, mammal-tooth d18O suggests an average relative humidity of
68% (Suarez et al. 2012). For the lower Yellow Cat Member, considering
the lack of pedogenic carbonate and the presence of paleosols with
abundant iron oxide nodules and redoximorphic features, humidity must
have been greater than 47%, and we estimate it at , 60%, to fall between
the Mussentuchit values and those of the upper Yellow Cat and Ruby
Ranch members.
A more simplistic approach for estimating d18Ow is based on the d
18Op–
d18Ow relationship derived from the global dataset for water-dependent
mammals (Kohn and Cerling 2002). We adjusted the d18Op–
18Ow
relationship upward by 2% to account for standardization differences




Dinosaur phosphate O values are used in equation 5 and can be
compared to Equations 3 and 4 only at moderate relative humidity from
which most global data derive. Animals in arid environments have
increasingly high d18Op values relative to local water, so estimated d
18Ow
using Eq. 5 in settings drier than , 60% relative humidity can be several
permil too high.
Pedogenic calcite data were mostly compiled from previous studies of
the Ruby Ranch Member (Al-Suwaidi 2007; Suarez et al. 2011). We also
analyzed pedogenic calcite from the upper Yellow Cat and Ruby Ranch
members. Samples were micro-drilled for 30–50 mg of carbonate, vacuum
roasted at 200uC for 2 hours, and analyzed at 70uC in 100% phosphoric
acid on a KIEL III carbonate sampling device connected to a
ThermoFinnigan MAT 253 dual-inlet IRMS housed at the KPESIL in
the Department of Geology, University of Kansas. Samples are reported
relative to V-PDB but were converted to V-SMOW to compare with
phosphate oxygen analyses. At least two samples of NBS-18 and 19 each
were analyzed per run with regular test runs of NBS-18 and 19 totaling
well over 100 samples during the duration of analyses and resulted in
precision better than 0.07% and 0.03% respectively. Samples from the
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Ruby Ranch Member and the upper Yellow Cat Member were carefully
inspected petrographically, and samples of all carbonate phases were
analyzed to be sure to differentiate primary micritic calcite that
precipitated from meteoric water from sparry calcite that precipitated
from burial fluids (Al-Suwaidi 2007; Suarez et al. 2009; Ludvigson et al.
2010). For the micrite component, several samples show meteoric calcite
lines (invariant O-isotope composition and variable C-isotope composi-
tion) and positive linear covariant trends between O and C isotope
compositions typical of modern soil carbonates, suggesting original
carbonate material.
Meteoric-water compositions (reported relative to V-SMOW) for these
calcites were calculated at an estimated mean annual temperature (MAT)
of 22.7uC derived from leaf physiognomy (Wolfe and Upchurch 1987;
Spicer and Corfield 1992). This value is used because it is independent of








where a is the calcite–water fractionation factor at 22.7uC (a 5 1.0923)
(O’Neil et al. 1969) The O’Neil (1969) fractionation factor (and not other
more recent fractionation factors) was used to compare to d18Ow values
calculated using the same fractionation factor by Ludvigson et al. (2010)
and Suarez et al. (2011).
Selection of Samples: Primary vs. Diagenetic Biogenic Isotope Signals
The successful use of isotopic proxies in paleoecology and paleoclima-
tology studies requires that biogenic signals are retained in fossils as old
as millions to hundreds of millions of years (Koch et al. 1989; Barrick
et al. 1996; Kolodny et al. 1996; Sharp et al. 2000; Kohn and Cerling
2002). Our data set meets numerous proposed criteria for the retention of
biogenic compositions (Koch et al. 1989; Kolodny et al. 1996; Kohn and
Cerling 2002). First, we emphasize isotopes of the PO4 component of
enamel. Phosphate oxygen is more resistant to diagenesis because of
greater oxygen bond strengths than other components (e.g., CO3), and
enamel is more resistant because of large crystal sizes (up to two orders of
magnitude greater than bone) and low organic content, reducing
crystallite reactivity with diagenetic pore waters (e.g., Kohn and Cerling
2002; Kohn and Law 2006). Systematic differences in isotopic compo-
sitions among taxa of different physiologies (e.g., coexisting turtles versus
sauropods at all sites) further suggest preservation of original biogenic
isotopic compositions. Diagenetic overprinting should either homogenize
values among taxa (for a single diagenetic episode) or yield highly
variable and taxonomically nonsystematic values (for multiple diagenetic
episodes). Systematic zoning in longer teeth, including compositional
reversals, is also inconsistent with diagenetic overprinting. Last, measured
compositions differ considerably from pedogenic calcite–based predic-
tions. For example, at 20–25uC, soil water compositions of c. 26% imply
d18Op $ 22% (calibration of Lécuyer et al. 1996, corrected for
differences in standards), whereas few values are so high for any group,
and turtle and crocodile bone d18O values are 2.5 to 9% lower.
RESULTS
The isotopic data (Table 2, Fig. 3) illustrate several important trends
over time as well as offsets among taxa and pedogenic calcite (all
measurements can be found in supplemental data archive Table 3):
1. Increases in d18Op of ornithischian and small theropod terrestrial
taxa from the lower to the upper Yellow Cat Member.
2. Increases in the d18Op of semi-aquatic taxa and d
18O of pedogenic calcite
from the upper Yellow Cat Member to the Ruby Ranch Member.
3. Decreases in d18Op for herbivores from the upper Yellow Cat
Member to the Ruby Ranch Member.
FIG. 3.—Average oxygen-isotope composition of phosphate and pedogenic
calcite per taxa per site relative to V-SMOW. Sites are arranged in stratigraphic
position from oldest (lower Yellow Cat Member) to youngest (Mussentuchit
Member). Terrestrial taxa are in black symbols, semi-aquatic taxa are in white
symbols, and calcite is in gray symbols. Error bars represent 1s.
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4. Higher d18Op values for sauropods relative to other dinosaurs.
5. Lower d18Op values for small theropods relative to other dinosaurs
(except ornithischians from the Ruby Ranch Member).
For calculated water values:
1. The upper Yellow Cat Member has the lowest variability in
calculated d18Ow.
2. The Ruby Ranch Member has the greatest variability in calculated
d18Ow, the lowest d
18Ow calculated (216.5 ornithischians), and
highest d18Ow calculated (22.0 allosauroids).
3. Ornithischians have the lowest d18Ow calculated for all members.
4. Allosauroids have the highest d18Ow calculated for all members.
5. Small theropod d18Ow mirrors meteoric-water proxies.
Semi-Aquatic Taxa and Pedogenic Carbonate: Meteoric-Water Proxies
Calcite, turtle, and crocodile compositions imply similar isotopic
compositions of water (Table 2, Fig. 4). For the lower Yellow Cat
Member, water estimated from crocodile teeth averaged 24.2 6 0.4%
(1s). For the upper Yellow Cat Member, estimated meteoric-water
compositions are 27.7 6 0.5% (crocodile scute), 28.1 6 0.4% (turtles),
and 27.1 6 1.2% (pedogenic calcite). For the Ruby Ranch Member,
estimated meteoric water compositions are 25.8 6 0.3% (crocodile
teeth), 27.3 6 0.8% (turtle), and 25.6 6 0.6% (pedogenic calcite). For
the Mussentuchit Member estimated water compositions are 26.2 6
0.8% (crocodile teeth), 26.2 6 0.7% (turtle), and 25.8 6 1.8%
(pedogenic calcite).
For all sites, the d18Ow values interpreted from crocodile enamel vs.
pedogenic calcite do not statistically differ, and for all sites except the
Ruby Ranch Member, d18Ow values from turtles do not statistically differ
from crocodiles and pedogenic calcite (t-tests with Bonferroni corrections;
supplemental archive data Table 4). These data suggest that semi-aquatic
taxa record local meteoric water. All these data compare well with the
pedogenic calcite–based zonal average for 34u N paleolatitude (26.6 to
24.8%; Suarez et al. 2011).
Terrestrial Taxa
Many reptiles employ various behavioral methods to regulate body
temperatures and they grow only during optimal conditions (e.g., Kohn
1996; Barrick et al. 1999). A constant body temperature of 37uC has been
suggested for dinosaurs (Amiot et al. 2006; Eagle et al. 2011). Thus, in
principle drinking water d18O can be estimated from dinosaur phosphate
because: 1) the relationship between d18Op and d
18Ow is similar for most
terrestrial taxa (Kohn 1996; Kohn and Cerling 2002) at least for non-arid
environments, 2) dinosaurs are large-bodied terrestrial taxa, 3) there is
increasing evidence that dinosaurs were able to maintain constant body
temperatures (Barrick et al. 1996; Amiot et al. 2006) even at high latitudes
with low mean annual temperatures where other reptiles, such as
crocodiles and turtles, did not exist (e.g., Prince Creek Formation,
Alaska; Fiorillo et al. 2010), and 4) environmental constraints (humidity
and d18O of consumed water) dominantly control the isotopic compo-
sition of terrestrial taxa. Dinosaur-based d18Ow allows comparison of
water sources available to motile terrestrial vs. relatively sessile aquatic
taxa.
Herbivorous Taxa.—Higher d18Ow values estimated from herbivorous
terrestrial taxa from Eq. 4 overlap d18Ow calculated from turtles,
crocodiles, and pedogenic calcite (Fig. 4, Table 2), but also extend to
much lower d18Ow and vary widely within and between members.
Application of Eq. 5 to herbivorous taxa for the relatively humid
Mussentuchit and lower Yellow Cat members produces nearly identical
results (within 1%) between Eq. 5 and Eq. 3. Average values are
statistically different for herbivorous taxa from member to member
(Table A3a) and are depleted in 18O relative to the meteoric water proxies
for the Mussentuchit, Ruby Ranch, and lower Yellow Cat members.
Average ingested water was lowest during deposition of the Ruby Ranch
Member, as low as 213.4% (sauropods) to 216.5% (ornithischians),
although values as low as 213% were also reached in the Mussentuchit
and upper Yellow Cat members.
Sauropods have the highest d18Op of all herbivorous terrestrial taxa per
member (e.g., 26.1% in the upper Yellow Cat), suggesting either that they
preferred a more enriched water source or had a greater proportional loss
of 16O-rich water vapor. Sauropods also have the most variable d18Op,
e.g., in the upper Yellow Cat Member the isotopic composition of
consumed water ranged from 0.0 to 213.1%, whereas meteoric water
ranged between 27.1 and 28.7%. Thus, sauropods must have sampled
unusually variable water sources that presumably included 18O-depleted
sources (e.g., high-elevation-sourced river water), local meteoric water,
and 18O-enriched plant leaves. Migration between isotopically enriched
and depleted water sources (e.g., coastal plain versus highlands) is
possible but cannot be evaluated without additional data such as Sr
isotopes. Alternatively, physiological changes during ontogeny might
induce extreme intra-species variation. For example, if physiology and
dependence on water sources or proportional changes in food intake
changed during the growth of the animal, significant changes in body
FIG. 4.—Calculated average ingested water for each semi-aquatic and terrestrial
taxon relative to stratigraphic location. All semi-aquatic taxa are in white symbols
and represent meteoric-water values (range shaded in gray). All terrestrial taxa are
in black symbols. Error bars represent 1s.
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water isotopic composition could result. Recent research on sauropod
physiology suggests they may have significantly changed growth rates and
metabolic states during the course of ontogeny to reach such large sizes
(Sander et al. 2011). Tooth length and isotopic composition do correlate
strongly, but without complete jaws of varying size, tooth size might
correspond to different eruptive states rather than age.
Ornithischians (iguanodontids, ornithopods, and polocanthine anky-
losaurs) generally exhibit the lowest d18Ow values of the herbivores, below
that of crocodiles, sauropods, and turtles (except in the upper Yellow Cat
Member; Table 2, Fig. 4). Average d18Ow ranges between 26.2 and
215.5%, with a minimum value of 216.5% in the Ruby Ranch Member.
Consistently lower ornithischian d18Ow compared to sauropods may
indicate that ornithischians were obligate drinkers. If they drank water
year round, they likely preserve the yearly isotopic composition of river
water. This value could be lower than local meteoric water if sourced
from higher-elevation precipitation.
Carnivorous Taxa.—Allosauroid d18Ow is 2–4% higher than that of
small theropods and up to 5% higher than that of pedogenic calcite,
turtles, and crocodiles (Table 2, Fig. 4). Application of Eq. 5, however,
suggests d18Ow similar to that of meteoric water. Thus, their ingested
water was certainly 18O-enriched relative to water ingested by small
theropods and possibly also relative to local meteoric water. Allosauroids
also show highly variable compositions. Many carnivores ingest most of
their water from food (Kohn 1996). Possibly allosauroids preferentially
preyed on sauropods, which would confer higher and more variable d18O
relative to small theropods. Estimated d18Ow from small theropods (likely
dromaeosaurids) is comparable to that of local meteoric water.
DISCUSSION
Implications for the Rise of the Nevadaplano and Regional Climate
The d18Ow values of terrestrial taxa (sauropods, ornithischians, and
small theropods), semi-aquatic taxa (turtles and crocodiles), and calcite
and indicators from sedimentology and paleosols allow us to interpret
climatic effects of the rise of the Sevier Mountains and resulting
Nevadaplano. Since allosauroid data were collected only from the lower
Yellow Cat and Ruby Ranch Members we do not use them in this
interpretation.
The data from the lower Yellow Cat member shows a wide degree of
scatter in the data. Meteoric water interpreted from crocodile isotopes
suggests a value that is on the heavy end for this paleolatitude (24.3%).
However, isotopic enrichment of crocodile body water may account for
this since some mesosuchians from the Early Cretaceous are more
terrestrial in nature than modern eusuchians tested in the Amiot et al.
(2007) model. Dinosaur-ingested water is similar to meteoric water
(calculated from crocodiles) for sauropods and lighter from ornithischi-
ans and small theropods, suggesting some isotopically light water source,
as low as 214.8% (minimum value for ornithischians). Such low values
generally imply snowfall or orographically depleted precipitation. That is,
Sevier Mountains must have been sufficiently high as early as during
deposition of the lower Yellow Cat Member to potentially produce snow
with (at least seasonal) runoff into our study area (Fig. 5A). Alternative
sources that can produce isotopically light water values such as springs
cannot be discounted. However, with the exception of geothermal spring
waters, most springs are sourced from higher elevations (i.e., the same
source of water runoff). There are spring deposits documented in the
upper Yellow Cat member (C. Suarez et al. 2007; M. Suarez et al. 2007),
but no isotopic measurements of these springs have been made.
Carbonate oncoids from the Buckhorn Conglomerate (correlative to
the Poison Strip or the basal Ruby Ranch in this location) were measured
by Shapiro et al. (2009) and suggest water values that average 27.25%,
similar to the meteoric water values averaged from the entire formation
from other carbonates, lighter that of crocodile ingested water (4.3%),
and closer to that of small theropods. A study of the modern Crystal
Geyser cold spring gives values (, 214%) similar to that of surface
water in the Green River (, 215%), which is sourced from the Navajo
aquifer and highlands in the vicinity of the Uinta Mountains (Wilkinson
et al. 2009).
From the lower to the upper Yellow Cat Member, the data suggest
initiation of rain-shadow effects of the Sevier Mountains (Fig. 5B).
Sedimentological changes towards increased precipitation of pedogenic
calcite and increased intermittent to ephemeral alluvial systems (Elliott
et al. 2007) suggest increases in aridity. The range in water isotope values
decreases to its minimum variance during upper Yellow Cat time (see low
standard deviation error bars and confluence of average isotope values in
Fig. 4). This suggests few extremes in water isotopic composition. All
values of dinosaur ingested water (min, max, and averages) increase
slightly, with the exception of sauropods suggesting increased aridity.
This suggests that influences of orographically depleted water values are
counteracted by increases of aridity in the study area and isotopic
enrichment of d18Op values. Both sedimentology and isotope data are
logically linked to increasing Sevier elevations to the west, enhancing a
rain shadow over the study area. Low d18Ow for sauropod dinosaurs,
however, imply at least seasonally low d18O water sources (approaching
213.1%) already during deposition of the Yellow Cat Member, for
example from rivers not sampled by turtles or crocodiles. Such low values
generally imply snowfall, likely sourced from western snowmelt.
Between the upper Yellow Cat and Ruby Ranch members lithology
and data suggest that the height of the Sevier Mountains is reaching its
maximum for the CMF depositional time period and rain-shadow effects
are at its maximum (Fig. 5C). Increased aridity is seen in sedimentologic
data in which we observe increased amounts of pedogenic carbonates that
include dolomite, dolomitic and high-Mg calcite lake deposits, and
abundant red beds suggesting xeric environments. For isotopic data,
mean, maximum, and minimum d18Ow values increase slightly for
meteoric-water proxies but decrease drastically for dinosaurs. This
significant decrease in d18Odinosaur water suggests a high probability of
seasonal snow precipitation. The Ruby Ranch isotope data also see the
greatest variability in average, minimum, and maximum values suggesting
drastic seasonal changes. Although data scatter considerably, these trends
may indicate further increases in elevation, evaporatively enriching local
water sources in 18O but further decreasing river d18O.
From the Ruby Ranch to Mussentuchit members, inconsistent shifts to
meteoric-water proxy and dinosaur isotopes suggest static elevations.
However, decreased elevations or a seasonal shift to an alternate water
source would explain an increase in relative humidity (Suarez et al. 2011,
2012), a decrease in abundance of pedogenic carbonate, and presence of
water-dependent taxa such as frogs and salamanders (Cifelli et al. 1999).
General-circulation models suggest a shift in prevailing summer wind
directions from westerlies during the Albian (c. 105 Ma) to easterlies
during the Turonian (c. 90 Ma; Poulsen et al. 1999) due to the presence of
the Western Interior Seaway (Fig. 5D). Consequently, we favor a shift to
summer precipitation patterns to explain sedimentologic characteristics,
inconsistent isotopic shifts, and faunal differences between the Mussen-
tuchit and Ruby Ranch members.
For most of the section we studied, prevailing westerlies off the Pacific
Ocean should have delivered significant precipitation. Thus changes to
the height of the intervening Sevier Mountains should have controlled
both overall aridity and isotope compositions of local water. Our data
suggest an increase in the height of the Sevier Mountains from at least the
lower Yellow Cat to upper Yellow Cat members (between c. 135 and
120 Ma), and the Ruby Ranch Member (c. 110 Ma), with greatest
climatic effects in the Ruby Ranch Member. Elevations could have
decreased slightly or remained static during deposition of the Mussen-
tuchit Member (c. 95–100 Ma), and climatic effects of the encroaching
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Western Interior Seaway resulted in a more humid climate. Much later in
the history of the Sevier Mountains (c. 60–75 Ma), clumped-isotope
paleothermometry and d18O values for pedogenic carbonate and
lacustrine carbonate imply a height of the Sevier Mountains and the
Nevadaplano between 2.2 and 3.1 km and definitely . 2 km (Snell et al.
2014). Local water compositions were as low as 210%, so lower than our
estimates of d18Ow from pedogenic calcite, crocodiles, and turtles, but
higher than many values estimated from dinosaurs. Together these data
suggest an increase in mean elevation through time, but with substantially
higher local elevations. Coarse-grained sediments in the Cedar Mountain
and later formations are consistent with sustained substantial relief.
Greenhouse Climates and Comparisons of Meteoric-Water Proxies with
Zonal Averages
It is clear that local orogenic events significantly affected regional
hydrology and climate changes (aridity) during deposition of the CMF,
particularly in the composition of river water. On the formation level as a
whole, however, our data fit an image of an intensified global hydrologic
cycle caused by the mid-Cretaceous global warmth. Latitudinal effects
(documented by the global pedogenic carbonate record) during the
Aptian–early Cenomanian resulted in depletion of 18O of meteoric water
as a consequence of increased rainout and isotopic fractionation at
progressively higher latitudes (Ufnar et al. 2002, 2004; Suarez et al. 2009).
When compared to the zonal average of d18Ow for 34u N paleolatitude
estimated by pedogenic calcite, turtle-generated and crocodile-generated
d18Ow are remarkably similar (Fig. 6). The carbonate data documented
here include samples from the early Aptian (upper Yellow Cat Member),
so extend the lower portion of the range in meteoric water documented
from carbonates to a minimum of 27.1 6 1.2%. The mutual consistency
of multiple local meteoric-water proxies support previously determined
zonal meteoric-water values and d18O groundwater gradients (Ufnar et al.
2002, 2004; Suarez et al. 2009), as well as the use of pedogenic-carbonate
records for global-scale paleohydrologic reconstructions. These data also
support use of turtles and crocodiles as meteoric-water proxies in global-
scale paleohydrologic reconstructions. By combining all three proxies,
researchers can generate more robust reconstructions of ancient
paleohydrology and climates.
Implications
These data show successful utilization of isotopic proxies for
continental paleoecologic and paleoclimatic studies of ecosystems as old
as the Mesozoic. Combinations of isotope data from pedogenic calcite
and terrestrial versus semi-aquatic taxa and consideration of likely habits
and physiological effects yield new insights into climatic impacts of
orogeny and marine transgressions. We also, for the first time,
isotopically corroborate the presence of a rain shadow, suggested by
Elliott et al. (2007), for the ‘‘Nevadaplano’’ of DeCelles and Coogan
(2006). The rise of the Sevier Mountains significantly affected climate by
FIG. 5.—Block diagrams of interpreted paleoclimatic and paleogeographic settings represented by the isotopic composition of each fauna. A) Lower Yellow Cat
Member: Canyon Range Thrust initiated uplifted highlands (Sevier Mountains) to the west. Climate was semihumid–semiarid. Rivers were isotopically depleted as
recorded by the ornithischian ingested water due to continental rainout or potential seasonal snowmelt. B) upper Yellow Cat Member time: Sevier Mountains increased in
height, resulting in significant rainout on the western and crest of the mountains. The rainshadow created arid conditions on the leeward side of the mountains. C) Ruby
Ranch Member time: paleo-elevations reach their maximum for the Canyon Range thrust causing a rain shadow and slight enrichment of meteoric water. Elevations were
high enough for seasonal snowfall in the mountains that provided depleted river water discharged to the foreland basin. D) Initiation of the Pavant Thrust event began,
increasing elevation; however, incursion of the Western Interior Seaway (WIS) provided significantly enriched moisture (lack of rainout) to the region. FD, foredeep; FB,
forebulge; BB, backbulge (modified from Elliott et al. 2007).
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, 124 Ma (upper Yellow Cat Member fauna) and was sustained through
at least 95–100 Ma (Mussentuchit Member faunas; Fig. 5). Incursions of
WIS-dominated weather patterns from the southeast by 98–96 Ma may
have produced wetter conditions, although local orographic effects
during the Pavant thrust are still evident (Fig. 5). Carbonate, turtle, and
crocodile data are proxies for meteoric water, but without coexisting
terrestrial (dinosaurian) taxa, we would not have been able to accurately
identify the rain shadow effects of the SFTB on regional climate or high-
elevation drainage composition. The success of this study suggests that a
similar data set can be used to identify orographic effects versus effects of
global climate change.
CONCLUSIONS
One of the most extensive (590 individual measurements) isotopic data
sets for the early to mid-Cretaceous, including semi-aquatic taxa (turtles
and crocodiles) terrestrial taxa (carnivorous and herbivorous dinosaurs)
and pedogenic carbonate, imply:
1. Late Aptian–early Cenomanian zonal averages of d18Ow for 34u N
paleolatitude are consistent with the latitudinal d18O groundwater
gradient documented by Ufnar et al. (2002, 2004), White et al.
(2001), and Suarez et al. (2009) and range between 24.2 to 28.1%
and average 26.4%.
2. Calculated values of d18Ow and inter-taxon comparisons suggest
that sauropods and larger theropods such as allosauroids consumed
isotopically enriched water relative to small theropods and
ornithischians, which likely relied on river water.
3. Dinosaurs from the Cedar Mountain Formation record river water
compositions that were depleted relative to meteoric water by as
much as 5–10%, suggesting that they drank river water sourced
from the Sevier Mountain highlands.
FIG. 6.—Global-scale comparison of the North American groundwater d18O gradient derived from A) pedogenic carbonate of Suarez et al. 2011 relative to B)
pedogenic calcites from this study, C) turtles, and D) crocodiles at 34uN paleolatitude. Error bars represent the maximum and minimum calculated water values. Turtles
and crocodiles fall on the calculated second-order polynomial trend.
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4. The isotopic composition from a variety of taxa suggests that
formation of the ‘‘Nevadaplano’’ (DeCelles and Coogan 2006)
helped force local climate during deposition of the CMF. A
rainshadow progressively intensified from lower Yellow Cat to
Ruby Ranch times (c. 135 to 110 Ma), and snow was likely present
at least locally at proximal high elevations throughout CMF
deposition.
5. Changes to the geography of the Western Interior Seaway and
consequent changes to atmospheric and ocean circulation patterns
introduced seasonal (likely summer) moisture and resulted in warm
humid conditions during the late Albian–Cenomanian (Mussentu-
chit, 110–86 Ma).
The combined analysis of continental taxa of various physiologies and
ecology with analysis of pedogenic carbonates can potentially elucidate
regional climate change due to forcings such as orogenic effects and
marine regression and transgression. It is unclear if global climate
changes such as the ‘‘Selli’’ event associated with OAE1a contributed to
climate during the formation of the CMF. Future work to identify the
carbon isotope excursions within the CMF may help to elucidate the
combined effects of regional orogeny and global climate change.
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